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A newsletter is one of the most effective tools in music distribution and For more information about
Music Distribution, please visit:jmddistribution.com

Music Promotion, and an inexpensive way to create a loyal fan base and even boost selling your
songs online for any artist or band.

The ideal frequency of sending newsletters is once a month for 12 months. You can up it to two
newsletters a month if you have more news and information to disseminate. Maximize it especially if
you want to announce your gigs and  music promotion activities for the month;  and also include
creative ways of leading or injecting a call-to-action to sell music. 

According to studies, the best days to send them out are on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

Here are tips to make newsletters a deluxe feature in digital music distribution:

1.Keep subject line short. A maximum of 55 to 60 characters will do.  Keep it short, simple, yet
catchy.

2.Get personal. Treat your readers as family or friends. Post a candid picture of yourself, pets,
travels etc.  Share with them pictures or videos of your previous gigs.  Take them into a sneak peak
of a new song youâ€™re doing or a music video that youâ€™re shooting.  In this way, you may not be
directly selling your songs, but youâ€™re giving them reasons to why they ought to check out your
songs, give them a reason to recommend / share it to their peers, and perhaps jump on to
downloading them from digital music distribution sites like iTunes, Amazon, etc.

3.Always send a newsletter.Just because you donâ€™t have a concert or CD to promote doesnâ€™t mean
you should stop communicating with subscribers.Talk to them about anything when thereâ€™s nothing
to hype about.Connect with them constantly.It would be easier for you to sell music when youâ€™ve
established a long running stream of communication with your fans.

4.Put a mailing address and an unsubscribe link.Give your readers the option to stay or go.BUT give
them a reason to stay.

5.Use first names.Greet readers like a buddy.Do not treat them as strangers.

For  top-notch Music Distribution that could also help you get a headstart in music promotion, 
choose a digital music distribution partner  that has a reach of over 750 retailers and mobile
partners across 100 countries. For more information on music distribution services, visit
www.jmddistribution.com
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For more information about a Sell Music, please visit:jmddistribution.com
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